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First paragraph of the results section in Guerao et al. (2011): 
The CL/ANSL ratio is different in M. squinado in relation to other European species of the genus Maja. Thus, 
the CL/ANSL ratio is <3 in M. brachydactyla (CL/ANSL=2.52±0.1), M. crispata (CL/ANSL=2.01±0.1) and M. 
goltziana (L/ANSL=2.5±0.06), but >3 in M. squinado (CL/ANSL=3.24±0.12)...
 
is wrong and should be replaced by:
The CL/ANSL ratio is different in M. brachydactyla in relation to other European species of the genus Maja. 
Thus, the CL/ANSL ratio is <3 in M. squinado (CL/ANSL=2.52±0.1), M. crispata (CL/ANSL=2.01±0.1) and M. 
goltziana (L/ANSL=2.5±0.06), but >3 in M. brachydactyla (CL/ANSL=3.24±0.12)…
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